Commemorating 10 years of restored, rebuilt, rethought community.

MAY 4-7, 2017 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Wednesday, May 3
• Stars of Hope Assembly and Painting at Kiowa County Schools

Thursday, May 4
• 11am “Light at the End of the Funnel” Book talk & Signing with Jeff Blackburn.
  Kiowa Co. Senior Center, 431 S. Main St.
• 7:30pm Starlight Public Art Park Dedication, 240 S. Main St. Bring your own chair
• 8:30pm Unveiling & Lighting of “The Beacon” sculpture, 240 S. Main St.
• 9:00pm Memorial service at Big Well Park memorial, 315 S. Sycamore
• 9:45pm Minute of Silence at time of tornado

Friday, May 5
• Stars of Hope Distribution around Greensburg
• Guided Tours of Greensburg, begin at Big Well Museum
  Walking tours: 10am, 1pm, 3pm   Bicycle tours: 11am, 2pm, 4pm (up to 14 people)
• Self-Guided Tours all day, pick up a map at The Big Well Museum or Download the Greensburg Tourism App
• Annual Spring Fling Antiques Auction at Brown Auction, more info at www.brownauction.net
• 5-7pm 5.4.7 Arts Center First Friday Art Walk Kick Off. Visit 5.4.7 Arts Center & other participating businesses for art & shopping. More info at 547artscenter.org
• 9pm-1am Cynthia Rausch & The Redneck Astronauts at the Cannonball Bar & Grill

Saturday, May 6
• Guided Tours of Greensburg, begin at Big Well Museum
  Walking tours: 10am, 1pm, 3pm   Bicycle tours: 11am, 2pm, 4pm (up to 14 people)
• Guided Tours of Kiowa County Schools, 11am/2pm, meet in front entry
• Self-Guided Tours all day, pick up a map at The Big Well Museum or Download the Greensburg Tourism App
• Annual Spring Fling Antiques Auction at Brown Auction, more info at www.brownauction.net
• 10am Tree planting at the Swimming Pool Park, 300 W. Garfield Ave.
• Noon Community Lunch, Big Well Park, 315 S. Sycamore. For the first 250 people. Sponsored by Kiowa County Memorial Hospital, staff and board of trustees.
• 2pm Greensburg 10 Year Documentary Film Showing, Twilight Theatre, 200 S. Main
• 4pm EF5 Ice Cream Eating Team Challenge at the Kiowa County Historical Museum Soda Fountain. More info at www.facebook.com/KiowaCountyHistoricalMuseum or 620.723.1125
• 9pm-1am Lane Haas at the Cannonball Bar & Grill

Sunday, May 7
• 10am Community Church Service in Davis Park, bring your own chair
• Annual Spring Fling Antiques Auction at Brown Auction, more info at www.brownauction.net
• 1pm Kiowa County Schools Graduation Ceremony

Events subject to change & new events added. Visit www.visitgreensburgks.com for the most up to date schedule